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COUNCIL --------

Tire Jewish t,eot,l e at last are cl eared of tlae 

age-old charge of the Crucifixio11 of Clarist -- by tlae 

Ecumenical Council,,. Rome -- by a vote of 011e 

eiglaty-five. We laear tlaat most of tl,e ot,t,oaitlo• lo 

tlais came from tlae Catlaolic t,relate• fro• tlae Arab 

countries. Tlae measa,re-aai d a Cat 1,ol le st,o"••••, -

.,ill, it islaot,ed, eve,ata,ally do a•ay •illa a,ati-

at,t,eal of A•erica,a a,ad otlaer liberal t,relale• for• 

vote o,a tJ,e Declaratio11 of Religio•• Liberty. II I• 

ext,ecled tlaat tleis •ill be debated t,t tlae ,aext ••••ioa. 

Tlai s decl nrat loft la• •et •ill re•i • t a11ce fro• 

conservative t,relates. It •otcltl ,,.,, tlae Catlaolic 

Claurcli of /lei ally 011 record as favori "I freedom of 
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religion for all t,eot,l es. Ameri ca,a Bisllot,s led tlle 

drive for tllis. II was drafted - mai,aly - by tlle 

Reverend Jolan Court,aey Murray of Woodstock, 

Maryl and. 



CONGO 

Eight hundred Belgian (Jarat roopers have been fl°""' 

by the U. S. Air Force to Ascension Isl and, wla~ h is still two thousand, 

seven lumdred and fifty miles from Stanl eyvi lie, wlaere U.ey may fly to. 

That would take mwther five or six laours. These t,aratroopers are to 

rescue one thousand Whites no,c, held by CommU11i st -led rebels I" 

S111111 eyville - if U.ey are not rel eased, mcl udl ng st xt y Amen cans, DIie 

of wMm, Dr. Paul Carlst111, is sntnced to die as a sf>y. 

81,t tlle latest is Uult Ids exec,,tiolt luls bee,e f>OSlf>oud f>e,u:llf16 

negotiations with Was~,egton. 

Belgia Foreig,, Mllll•ler Ptllll-BMri s,,aal,, Ill Bn,aaels, .,,.__, 

to Cmwol e•e rebel leader Clrrist ot,lle Gbnye to free Me wld le ctl/lHve•, 

whom tlle revels call ''f>rl sonen of N10T. " 

A Congr,l ese govn,,,ne,at •tHMes,na,a say• -, ,nove to tWO#I S.16' • 

t>twatroot,en on Stllllleyville "'°""' be couidnetl aggrusiDII. 



KllltVSBCBBV 

Com,n,oal •I Chbta ce,ne /,wt la today IDilll its reaou for tu ..,,., Ill l 

of its one-lime flal, Nillila Klwulacllev. T1te list - so 1""6 ii ,,,.Zd ""'• 

may mba,te• lo give Urem all. 

''Red Flag", ntOldll/,iece of Ille Cnlral Conantlllee of,_ Cid,...• 

Cona,,...ist Party, calla .lClwulacuv a,s "arcl-•chntw"""" twocl•I ... In• 

""""Cftlll a "a great victory for Me Manlat-L.,.l•ut• of t• lfl01'ld." 

II clrarga ,,,_t Ille /or,ur Sot>NI bola 'worll• lltllltl ha glOH •Ill Me U.S. 

lwat,erialuts • nt,twa•ir1g tu nvol■tl,_,,, •tn,al•• of tu O#W••• 

"Red Flc'' al •o accun Dnrakur, of IMrifll, • •nffWI ...,,,_ 

_,..,,..,., • """ cOldract • tlllll •In lrarl ly .,,""'""""'6 ,_,.. ._ • ,,,._..,, 

Soviet ext,ff'IB lflOt'ti,w bt Cli•. Alao _,,,,, "•1Wetllli"6 ,.... ... """•I•·••~ 
agmat Cli• llltll Us le..,.. MtlO 'be•l■f16. fie ••t ifNIHWI_, ,._,_ 

for Ille jorntw Soviet boas'• tlotnt/ tll l 61 H11 6)1 ''RM Flog'' _, Me /IICI ,,_, 

1,e wnr,ly lrl• lo "o68tnct tu tlllvll,tce of ldatory", • lu CAI••• 



b a reslll t of Defeue Secret,.,., McMnrum,'s d«f•f• lo clo,e 

dOllm •111/1,,mla, air bases """otm mllilary btstallatlou, twote•t• .,.. 

#)o1Wi"6 be from pol ftical leaden all over tu coatry, _,,. •• .., •• 

• f.cted. May do IIOt hi ieve McN"""'"'' s ..,.oac.,,..,., u fiMI, _,...,. 

Secretary ,,_ saf d u.t M• deci •i • fa "ln'evoca6l e. " Poi ,at "'6 otd .., 

°"' lo tlo "· 

BH•""" * of •mu al %1 y-t ln:e "'°"'"""• /olW ,.,,,.._, ., .,.. 

JolM lo •"" lhtcl e S.• fo,w ,,,.,..,, • •evntJ-••v• •ill• dol 1"n. 

ffl• Secret,wy ,ave ••.,.._.• ,,_, ,,_,...,. lflf«led lflOtll4 • off.nil 

c..cn., ...,,.. 



JOHNSON 

President Johnson visited hie college alma mater 

today and told of his program to enrich the lives of all 

Americans. He said, "Today we are at the edge ot a new era ot 

progreee toward the American dream" .. as tour thoueand students 

or Southwest Texae State College listened. Re expects to do 

wilt 
this, he said, ~ his war against poverty and"the exptnaion of 

education for all. 

Ae the President drove to the campus, he ,topped 

to ,~d(;(;;, with a crew of utilit7 workllre at a power 

1ubetat1on or the lower Colorado River Authority. In looking 

around, he noticed that tour rloodl1ghte were turned on -- and 

thle in m1d-morning1 "You all leave those lights burning there 

in the daytime?" he asked, which brought rorth laughs trom the 

men. 



A bulletin juet in tells ot a Swdleh airliner 

which exploded tonight, while making a landing approach near 

Angelholm in eouthwetern Swden. Thirty of the thirty-nine 

paeeengere and tour crew ••bere aboard the plarl wre killed. 

cause ot the d11aeter not yet deter■lned. 



I -

Now let •e cone1der - a new Alaekan. Hie ■onlker -

OV1bos Noekatus. Height - about five teet. weight - one 

_thousand pounde. Covered with - long shaggy hair. Ar•d with -

two ehort borne. And - 10111 rather lethal hoovee. 

The muek ox - hal COIII to Alaeka. So I'• lntol'llld by 

Sylvia C1ern1ck - ot the Univereity or our Porty-llnth state. 

~ 
The Un1vere1t~ baa a Kellogg Grant - to eee •bat it can do •1th 

the IIUlk ox. And 80 a raiding party ftB ••nt to Nunivak Illand 

to capture 10111 or the ani•l•. A tor■ldable a111gm.litnt - 1n 

captured - and herded aboardebip: tor the voyage to Aluka. 

Now they are on a piece ot land - belonging to the un1ver11tJ. 

And - tlourlehlng. 

That 11 what a natUNliet - would expect. Although I 

epoke or the ■uek ox ae a "m,• Alaelcan" - I •• reterrlng to 
~-1"-~-ik..t~ 

our time. In tact, tble ebagg beast dieappeared A with thl 

help ot ... bunters - 01,lJ .about a generation ago. Long before 

then - thouaande ot year•· ago - Alaska was a sta■ping-ground 
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of Ila• ,...,, ox, a di•tHn•n•n setUer, Dlclt. Na. restored to Id• lnrllwi,,.I 

by tlae U,ai versi ty of Alaslta. 



11111 01 AUPBCD&l'l'IR 

The other evening I told about peter Autecbnaiter, 

taaoue mountaineer passing through N•• York. Autechnaiter, 

who has been t•nty-five yeara in the Himala,ae, tbl -.n who 

na Heinrich Barrer•s c011pan1on long yeara ago on that tlqbt 

from India over the Hi•la1a1 to Lbaaa, wbln tblJ •re 

escaping from a prieon cup. 

I aeked hill about tbl border ot lepal, and who now 

cla1u Olftllr1h1p ot Jlt .Bver11t. He replied that tor a tlill 

the Ch1neee Rede wre 1n111tlng that B,ere1t belonged to tbl■• 

Bllt, bl ■aJ• feklng and rat■anctu 1ee•d to have worlald Gilt a 

1olutlon, and that today the border 11 1uppo11d to oro11 thl 

a1d4le ot tbl 1u.11t ot Jlt. Bvereat, with halt tbl aounta1n 

in lepal and half in Chine1e controlled Tibet. 

But blre • s an 1ntereat1ng aide lqbt on it. Tbl 

Nepa1e1e have taken th4' 118111 or tbl great Br1t11h engineer 

away from the world• a hijbeat 110unta1n. They re tuae to call 

it "Mt. Everest." The na• they have given to Bver11t 1a 

"Sagar•tta," Nhich 11 also the 118111 ot one ot tbl t0\ll't1en 
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political zonee into lihicb nna Jlabendra and hie governaent 

baa divided lepal. It 1a aleo the naae ot a llepale11 cigarette. 

So, what shall we call 1t -- Nt. l19r11t or Sapnatita, 


